Memo. No. DHFWS/ 2064  Date: 26.10.2016

To
The District Magistrate
Birbhum

Subject: Request for web posting

Respected Sir,

I would like to request you kindly arrange to upload the annexed notifications for recruitment of Medical Officer & GNM on contract basis in the official webpage of Birbhum District.

Annexure
i) Recruitment notice for Medical Officer
ii) Recruitment notice for GNM/Staff Nurse

Chief Medical Officer of Health
Birbhum
Date: 26.10.2016

Memo. No. DHFWS/
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-

1. The DIO-NIC, Birbhum
2. Mr. Sourav Ghosh, IT Specialist, Swasthya Bhavan, Kolkata-91 - with the request to publish this notice in the wbhealht web page
3. Notice board of CMOH Office
4. All the Govt. offices - with the request to publish this notice in the office notice board for wide publication.

Chief Medical Officer of Health
Birbhum

DPC/Recruitment notice/date: 11.02.2016
RECRUITMENT NOTICE
(WALK-IN-INTERVIEW)

District Health and Family Welfare Samity will engage Medical Officer (Full time) on Contractual basis through Walk-In-Interview under National Health Mission or National Urban Health Mission. Walk-in interview will be held on **08.11.2016** at 11 am at the Chamber of CMOH Birbhum. Interested candidates may appear in the interview board along with all original documents with one ID proof, birth proof etc and DD in favour of DHFWS, Birbhum payable at Suri (Rs. 100/- for General Caste & Rs. 50/- for reserved category).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.no.</th>
<th>Place of posting</th>
<th>Number of post &amp; category</th>
<th>Remuneration</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th>Age limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Suri Municipality UPHC NUHM</td>
<td>1 (UR)</td>
<td>Rs. 40000/-</td>
<td>MBBS from MCI recognize institute</td>
<td>Maximum 63 As on 01.11.2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Adolescent Health Clinic, Suri Sadar Hospital</td>
<td>1 (UR)</td>
<td>Rs. 40000/-</td>
<td>MBBS from MCI recognize institute</td>
<td>Maximum 63 As on 01.11.2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Selection Norms:**

Scoring norms: Total marks 100

- Basic Qualification : 80 marks (based on % of marks obtain in the final examination)
- PG Degree-----10 marks
- Diploma --------5 marks
- Experience------10 marks

Venue: CMOH Office, Suri Old out Door Campus (New building)
Near Zilla School Ground

**Date of interview & Reporting time: 11 am on 08.11.2016**
RECRUITMENT NOTICE
(FEMALE ONLY)

Applications are invited for preparation of panel for the post of GNM/Staff Nurse and to be posted at different health units as per requirement under Birbhum District on contractual basis.

Eligible candidates may submit their application in the prescribed format attached herewith on 08.11.2016 from 11 am to 2.30 pm by hand only at the DPMU section, CMOH Office, Suri Birbhum. Application fee in form of DD in favour of DHFWS, Birbhum payable at Suri (Rs. 100/- for General Caste & Rs. 50/- for reserved category) must be enclosed with the application otherwise application will be treated as cancelled.

Preparation of panel will be done on the basis of academic qualifications (no written test or interview will be held for the post).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>Name of the post</th>
<th>GNM/Staff Nurse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number of post</td>
<td>Not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Place of posting</td>
<td>Any place as per vacancy under Birbhum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remuneration</td>
<td>As per project norms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Age as on 01.11.2016</td>
<td>Not exceeding 40 years and not less than 21 years (relaxation of age will be given for SC/ST/OBC candidate as per Govt. Norms)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Essential Qualification:**

- **BSC Nursing or GNM Training Course** from any recognized institution. Candidates should register under WB Nursing Council.

**Technical Knowledge:**

- Candidates should be able to read, write and speak in Bengali

**Residence:**

- The candidate must be the permanent resident of Birbhum District

**Scale of Scoring:**

- Total marks : 100 marks (Academic Qualification)
  - Class X or Equivalent : 20 Marks (Proportionate marking i.e. % obtained in the Exam * 20/100)
  - Class XII or equivalent : 30 marks (Proportionate marking i.e. % obtained in the Exam * 30/100)
  - GNM Course/B.Sc Nursing : 50 marks ((Proportionate marking i.e. % obtained in the Exam * 50/100)

**Mode of Selection:**

- Screening of candidature as per age, qualification etc.
- A merit list will be prepared as per above academic qualification

**Documents required (Photocopy):**

- Application as per proforma
- Admit card of Madhyamik Examination
- Mark sheet of MP, HS, GNM Course/B.Sc Nursing
- Nursing Council Certificate
- Residence Proof document
- Caste proof certificate (if need)

DPC/Recruitment notice date: 11.02.2016
All copies should be self attested

Date of submission application by hand: 08.11.2016 from 11 am to 2.30 pm

Application submission address:
Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health (DPMU section –Room no. 1 Ground floor New building)
PO-Suri, District :- Birbhum, Pin-731101
Near Zilla School Ground
Old outdoor campus

[Signature]
Chief Medical Officer of Health
Birbhum